Enjoy DUSON Virtual Tours

**Duke School of Nursing Tour**

**Duke School of Nursing CND Lab Tour**

**Duke University Virtual Convocation**

Time: Noon  
Date: August 13, 2020  
(ZOOM LINK SENT TO STUDENTS AUGUST 8, 2020)

---

**New Student Orientation Agenda**

**Wednesday, August 19, 2020**  
(ZOOM WEBINAR LINK SENT TO STUDENTS AUGUST, 8 2020)

10:00 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.

**10:00 – 10:05 a.m.** Welcome  
Dr. Marion Broome  
Dean and Vice-Chancellor for Nursing Affairs

**10:05 – 10:10 a.m.** Academic Affairs  
Dr. Valerie Howard  
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

**10:10 – 10:15 a.m.** Office of Diversity and Inclusion  
Dr. Brigit Carter  
Associate Dean for Diversity and Inclusion

**10:15 – 10:30 a.m.** OGACHI  
Dr. Jane Blood-Siegfried  
Director, Global Academic Partnerships and Innovation

**10:30 – 10:45 a.m.** SON-IT  
Carla Nichols  
Assistant Director, Information Systems

**10:45 – 11:15 a.m.** Library Services  
Leila Ledbetter  
Research and Education Librarian

12:00 Noon – 1:00 p.m.

**Student Health Insurance**  
Kelan Beecham  
Manager, Student Health Insurance  
Calvin Vinnie  
Coordinator, Student Health Insurance

**Coming Soon!** Academic Program Orientation  
Program Agenda (ABS, MSN, NAP, DNP)  
Check your Duke email

---

**5:00 – 6:15 p.m.**  
DUSON Student Organizations  
Information Session | Join an Organization!  
Join Zoom Meeting Here (insert link)

---

---
Greetings Students,

We are excited to welcome you to Duke University School of Nursing’s (DUSON) Virtual Orientation scheduled for Wednesday, August 19, 2020. In preparation for the Orientation, please review the sections below.

Orientation Preparation
1) Please go to https://zoom.us/test to test your audio/visual capabilities.
2) Make sure you change your Zoom profile to list your first and last name.
3) Mute your microphone and hide your video when entering the meeting. You can unmute your microphone and display the video when indicated to do so.
4) Use the chat feature on zoom to ask questions.
5) Select a quiet and professional location.
6) The Orientation will be recorded
7) Please be respectful of faculty, staff, administration, and peers, as the virtual Orientation will be recorded.
8) Please do not log in to the Virtual meetings until Wednesday, August 19, 2020
9) We Recommend using a computer with a wired/cable internet connection.
10) If you have IT questions, please call the SON-IT desk at 919-684-9200.
11) Zoom is available on cell phones, tablets, but it is highly recommended that students use a wired internet computer for Orientation. Cell service can be overloaded with the amount of data Zoom uses.